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Arthur Fletcher president of 
the National Black Chamber 
of Commerce in Washington 
D.C .. spoke Friday at the 
Washburn University convo-
cation in White Concert Hall. 
- Scott D. Weaver/Thi tal-

Journal 
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as um faculty 'respect you' 

By BILL BLANKENSHIP 
The Capital-Journal 

ook at an a e rial photograph of 
Topeka, and Wa hburn University 
stands out as an island of hme

bu1ldings and open green pace 
o unded by an o ean ofhou es. 

en Arthur A Fletcher arrived on 
u · in 1946, he found Wa hburn to 

dilt r nt kind of isle. 
" hen I went to Wa hburn uring 

th 1 te '40 , r found Wa hburn to 
ao 1 land of democracy in a sea 
rnc1sm," Fletcher said Friday a r 
n oon in White Concert Hall as the 
pe ake r at the fall seme ter convoca

tion. 
Fl tcber, who grew up in Junction 

Ct ·, kn w well the constramts of ·eg
re ation. He was the on of a Buffa lo 

o ldie r, lb term for or e o the a ll 

black r my uni ts stati ned a t Fort 
Riley. 

In 1943. he led has fir t civil rights 
pr t, e ncouraging hi fellow b lack 

dents at Junction City High chool 
n t to allow their cmor photographs 

to Jppear in thl back of the vearbook 
During World \\ar [J f''letch. 
n ed in one of Gen G orgc Patton 

elite b lack tank urn ts. but wa denied 
a Purple Heart after a bu llet t re 
through his splet•n T he Arm) bra., 
·a id i t couldn t dl'tl'rm1n l' 11 hether 
the bullet came from a German or 
\men ca n gun 

Fh.:teher arri\eJ at Washburn 
c1rmed i Ith lht- c;r Bill of Hi~hts and a 
Pru11 on the footti.111 field th<Jt had 
t arned lum \II· ·wte honors 111 ht h 
chool Bark 'hen such crcdt.nt1al 

ladn t LI· url' a black man an\1hin1.1 

Noted graduate and civil right leader Arthur 
Fletcher addre e · T' fall convocation. 

"/think the 
real learning 
is at the small 
11 n i'l:ersiti es. " 

"In the · s 
and the '40s , 
Topeka wa 
an)'thing but a 
welcome mat 
beyond Wash
burn 's c am 
pus," 
Fletche r a id 

But on cam -
pu . Fle tche r 

-ARl'HUR FLETCHER aid he an d 
oth e r blac k 

s tu de nts found a faculty who· not 
only respected us but expected us -
expected u to deve lop ourselves." 

"They, for whate \'er reason on their 
o\.\ n, d idn 't see color," Fletcher said 
o f hi s profes or . "They saw confi 
~l e n c e , capability and a mrnd to 
deve lo p t o make co ntributi o n s to 
the m ·e lve · and to th i ·country." 

·ami ng some o f hi s 1n: lructo r s. 
Fletcher dwe lle<l a mome nt on a '.\Ii 
pple~ate . who tuto red h im on the 

line points of wri ting. 
'\ hen I got here. I didn 't know a 

entence fro m a paragra ph," he said 
With \£1 :: Applegate's help. F letch 

r qu •aked by h is fi rst year on ly to 
earn As a nd Bs as a Junior a nd se~10r 
before g radu a t ing 1n 1950 wi th .i 

bachelo r 's degree in soc1olog:. 
F letcher we nt o n to earn a l " 

de rec and a doc torate 111 educa ion 
.it other un1vers 1t1c ·,but credited 
\'Cl!;hburn 11·1 th help mg him d1 'O\ er 

'11 g1fl 
• 1~ git was a polltieal mmd. a1 J 
tcher. \\ho ha· ened n h1 hl\ 

1 tble pos1t10ns 111 the adml'll tr 1 

ffourU prc.tdent 
a 1 tant secret!W) of lal r ti 

Pre 1rlent Nixon Fletcher "rof he 
Jr. t aff1rmat1\e actio, t 
'nfone the 196-1 Cn II Right 

armng him the r putalion a · ·~ 
Fath r of AIT'mnattve Action ." 

He chaired the Committee of 
rban ffairs for Pre ident Ford 

and he headed the U .. Commission 
on Civil Rights during the Reagan · 
Bush years. 

When he thought the conservative 
wmg of hts party was turning its back 
on race issue , Fletcher ran in 1 
for the GOP presidential nomination 
a spot that went to another Kansan. 
Bob Dole. 

Fletcher remam active as a Wash 
ington. D.C.-ba eel con ultant and the 
c ha1rman of the at1onal Black 
Chamb r of Commerce. 

nd at age 75, Fletcher has new 
plans for himself and for hi alma 

mve1 ille:, incl ud1111 Washb 
I ' a n ro~ter l1;a1.I r hip ·k1ll

" l'd like to ·ee Wa ·hburn as a human 
capital deve lop men t center," he ·aid 

·[ think the rea l lea rnmg 1s at t he 
s ma ll uni ve rs ill e .... he sa id . "The) 
get the chance to know the teacher:,;. 
They get a chance to know you Thl'} 
know your tro ng pomts . They kno1\ 
your weak po mts.•· 

'Ho" do I kn ow? That's what hap· 
pened to me a l Washburn." Fle tchl'f 
sa1J . 

Fletcher calleJ attend ing Wa:hburn 
the greatest derision I el'er made" 

lie also saul he co n: ta ntl) recom 
mend }oung peop le attend Wa ·h 
burn Sci} .ng the facull) remain~ 
constant 111 II tluhcation and dett:>r 
•T\lnat1on 

The\ re peel }OU Th ·y expect 
\OU he aid before the unl\·er 1t 
f ulty and taff ro e tn a length} 
t·rnd1n,.:: O\at1on 




